
Protect your family
and sterilize the items that you use 
regularly with a healthy, fast and 
efficient device

Philips UV-C Disinfection system

يقضي بنسبة %99.99 على الفيروسات
(المسببة لكورونا) والبكتيريا@@

جهاز التعقيم با�شعة فوق
(UV-C) البنفسجية فئة ج



Product description UV-C Disinfection system 30 liters

Capacity 30 liters

Input 230-240VAC-50 Hz

Output 254nm UV-C light

Operation power 30W

Size 460x350x250mm

Timer setting 1 to 10 minutes

Specifications

25cm

46cm

35cm



Small Objects
2 minutes

Medium Objects
3 minutes

Multiple Objects
5 minutes

Large Objects
8 minutes

Disinfect items in
a matter of minutes

How to use Philips UV-C Disinfection system:
1. Turn on power supply. 
2. Open the door and place items to be disinfected.
3. Set timer as per the quantity and size of items.
4. Use one of the following modes for setting time:

• Custom Mode
• Quick/ Easy mood

5. Once the timer is completed, the UV-C light will turn off.



Environment 
friendly

Quick and easy 
disinfection

Easy to Use

*In laboratory tests, 99.99% of the Coronavirus (Sars-CoV-2) was eliminated when objects 
and surfaces were exposed to the UVC light by Philips for 25 seconds.

Two years on site 
warranty 

Disinfects without any 
use of chemicals 

Safe to use

2

Why Philips UV-C system?

Eradicates 99.99% of all Viruses 
and Germs*



Keep all these small 
objects clean

Products can be placed in the device:

Personal Items, like keys, 
money and wallets

Packaged food like fruits, 
vegetables, milk packets

Electronics, like cell phones 
and headsets

Personal care items, like 
toothbrushes and combs

Cutlery and dishes

Small toys

Baby products, like bottles 
and pacifiers





The Philips UV-C disinfection system can effectively 

deactivate viruses, bacteria, molds, & spores in the matter of minutes.

Studies done in the Boston University indicate that the UV-C light

reduce the SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19 on objects

within minutes.

Disinfect objects in 
minutes
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